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Teachers Attend.
The teaehers meetings held in the

county lat week were a success frvm
the standjKiint of both teaeher and

Term.
The jKilitical bee Which has been

The FarrEr?i Ox iterative Demon-
stration Work is arransittiT to hoM
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Mr. Boyd Moose, whenbv

er Southern Stats thi work hx
proven that the yields of corn now
produced can ea.ily be doubled and
that with the best method of ealti-vaiiu- n

it ran easily be produced at an
average cost of about twenty-fi- v

cents jer ba.Hhel. North Carolina
farmers, every year, bay largo quan-
tities of corn at a cost of about a
dollar ier bushel when interest
money is counted.

With these facts staring them in
the face it is absurd for any farmer,
under ordinary conditions to buy
corn. In fact, it is a ruinous policy
for any farmer to buy home supplies
and pay from two to four time a
much for them as it would cost him
to grow them at home.

Speakers from the '...National' and
State Departments of-- Agriculture
will be present to dlscus the subject
of corn growing. UJimkI seed play a

el Sin;:
1 the store for the day. The

pany.
Mr. Editor: Mr. Ward, agent of

the Southern Express Company, in
his article published a few "days
since, says: '.

'The rules of our company are
that no charges are to be collected
on any shipment that bears any evi-
dence whatever of having been pre-
paid. I know that this rule is ad-
hered to at Concord, and I am quite
sure the people of Concord who re-
ceive express shipments will bear me
out in this statement."

Now, Mr. Editor, in order to keep
history straight, listen to these facts:
On December 23rd last, or there-
abouts, this writer received a pack-
age' from Philadelphia. I had for-
warded said package to Philadelphia
a few weeks before, paid the. express
charges, twenty-fiv- e cents, and with
the package I sent a postoffice money-ord- er

of twenty-fiv- e cents to pay for
its return this was the identical
package, returned, nothing added to
or left out, and on the wrapper was
plainly written "paid 23 cents;" and
yet I was charged thirty cents for its
return, which charge I had to pay,
and yet Mr. Ward admitted that
twenty-fiv- e cents had been paid. In
explaining Mr. Ward says, on weigh-
ing the package, (which I saw him
do) it makes the charges thirty cents;
V Well, then I owe you 5 cents." "No.
Mr. Ward says, "Our rule is that
when all of the charges are not paid

p ter.e
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npar it lav a box of Cart
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made. On the win- -entrance was
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The spirit of 5 Cabarrus teachers
cannot be exceeded ; as evidence,
we cfte the attendance at these meet-
ings. Notwithstanding the weather
and the condition of the roads, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 6S of
the 81 teachers in the j county were
present at one of the meetings. Some
who were absent have' reported in-
ability to attend on account of sick-
ness.

The work of Prof. L. C. Brogden
State Supervisor of Elementary
Schools, of the State, who conducts
the meetings, was the work of a
master.. His discussion of the defi-
nite things a committeeman has
a right to expect of a teacher, was
worth all the inconvenience and ess

one had by reason of
the. roads and the weather. Among
other things he said they had a right
to expect of a teacher the following:

1. A love for childhood.
2. Sincerity, honesty and moral up-

rightness.
3. Promptness.
4. A study of the individual dif-

ferences of children.
5. Cheerfulness of disposition.
6. (rood personality.
7. Conservation of her own health.
8. Power to grow.
9. Desire to grow.
Some things he said they had a

right to expect the teacher to do:

terest is awakened in the coming po-

litical struggle in Cabarrus county
and questions are being asked as to
who will run for the various offices
but as yet very few new names are
being presented and no candidate
has made a formal announcement.

Will you be a candidate for the
Senate again?" Senator L. T. Hart-se- ll

was asked last night.
"No, sir, I will not," he emphati-

cally replied.
"So your hat is not in the ring?"
"It certainly is not; it is on my

head, and under no circumstances or
conditions will I be a candidate. I
have been to the legislature once and
the senate once. I did not want to
make the race last campaign but I
am glad now that I have been in both
legislative bodies, but I am through.
From now on I am going to stay right
here and attend strictly to my law
practice. I simply can't afford to
give it up to accept an office."

It is generaly conceded that the
present Democratic officials, Register
of Deeds McAllister, Treasurer
Swink. Cotton Weigher Boger, Rep-
resentative Morris, Coroner Isenhour
and Commissioners Flowe, Earnhardt,
Dry, Cook and Morris will be candi-
dates for re-electi- Ciiief interest
centers in the coming race for Sheriff.
Sheriff Hcneycutt, the incumbent, is
the only Republican official in the
county. The friends of Mr. W. W.
Flowe, present chairman of the
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that your efTort havi been o ae
ceMifal in brinin abul a prxtiiie4
material reduction in the rviUm acr-ar- e
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nation of the cotton planter,
I consider that many npinnera

are laying in tupphe fur futur
needs in view 'of tb lihilite- - of
a material on in arreae thia
vear.

When 1 wa South lat Oetolwr
a big spinner told me that if rottoa
went to h1 2 cents he cxpeeted t buy
tititlicient to run him for to earm
as he considered it a afe ine.trnent
at a price which he rn.idereti iwlowr
the 10M of prtMbirtitn. Hi view
undoubtedly represented the ieu of
nuimrou- - spinners nil oer the rottn
try uiul when the price 'reached a
point at which thev considered that
the actual rot ton eould not 1m produc-
ed, they bean buying u a heavy
itale. This heavy buying in n.y opin-
ion turned the market and tbv eato
with which it has since advanced ha
not only made 'them surer of their
position, but has eucouraj;il others
to follow their example, and the cou-sequen- ce

is that we havo a much rnon
optimistic feeling today than o bad
a few months ago, although thero
has been no reduction in estimate! of
last year's, yield. i

As to the future course of mars
ket. I believe- - it absolutely dependi
upon 'the acreage planted, fertilizers
used and progress made in this year's
crop, for certainly if indications
point to another big yield, spinners
who have bought far into the futur
will be the first to try to unload ia

very inior!aiit part in increasing the
yield of corn, so farmers are rcmiot- -IjOV.' casr; luinui"""? - r -
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iniimied his investigation out the
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e rear of t he citv hall, which is only asked JVir. w ara u i uiun n uatt
to make an effort to get him in the
race. Mr. Flowe is one of the most
prosperous young business men ini short distance from the hardware some redress, u couiun l gei

Except Four Vote for the Colonel.
County Ticket Nominated. j

Albemarle, March 10. Possibfy thelirnno-l- i from Char-- 1 mv ouarter. the county. He was reared in No. 10- - C3 ... I " , .1 . 11 t ,.T,,T
n- - on train No. 30, which passes formed me inai mere aj first body of Republicans in the State

school.
2. To keep the school room and

school yard neat and clean.
3. To see that the school property

is not abused.
4. To look after the school library

and direct the reading of the chil-

dren. : r
'5. To be a social and intellectual

leader in the community.
His conference on the recitations

given at each, school was good. He

nhnut. 12 o'clock. Me stated whatever inat ne Kuew ux,
township and should he be induced
to enter the contest would, no doubt,
make a race worth wliile in every

ere in convention assembled to Express aJOHN A. SIMS.that he went to-sle- ep sentiment in favor of a candidate,n morning
March 8, 1912.

ion ancr ne was iockcu up, uui waa for 1912 was that held yesterdav,precinct. Many "friends of Mr. W. C.
McKinley, of No. "4, are also urgingawakened by hearing a noise in the when the Staniy County Republican

,ack lot and that it was about three WANTS THE PRESS him to enter the contest for Sheriff. Convention met here for the purpose
of nominating cancUdates: for .countyCONVENTION AT ASHEVILLE'clock. It is supposed that the noise

lie heard was made by the thieves. Jr4aa.w teaariiernad-to- - gen offieea nd delegates td4be State-- ami'China' Grove News.
Mr. J. B. Rector to Invite Editors toOn account of the numerous rbb- - hrough1 the same processes in near-- Congressional conventions.4.

Lries that have recently take place The convention was called to jarder
bre it is thought, they are being oy tne cnairman 01 tne executive

Meet at The Langren, Asheville 's
New Modern Hotel.
Mr. J. B. Rector, proprie'tor of, the

ing a lesson as tne iarmer aia in
raising and disposing of a erop of
corn. He showed that the steps in
each were very similar.

ommitted by the same party or par--
.1 i t 1" -

committee, Dr. J. I. Campbell, at 1
o'clock. There, was not a very lare

the expectation of buying again at
material recessions, while the demand
will become so slack that there would
surely follow a tremendou break ia

Ms. There are' clues tnat maicaie
St. Cloud Hotel, and one of the pro--

thk Thp first, was committed at Mr. Brogden expressed himself as crowd present, due possibly on. ac-

count of the rain and mud. Dr. Camp

Rowan Record.
Mrs. E. S. Bost, who has been in

charge of the central telephone sta-
tion for the past three weeks, will
leave for her home near Enchville,
tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. Bost ex-

pect to go house-keepin-g soon. .

A. L. Kluttz continues to improve
slowly, but is still kept in bed. He
has been ill for six months.

William Albright, who has been

- . i T A - A. I TTTirirl'l I I I H 111 1,1117 lUrUbk- - being pleased with the work being
- u v , new hotel, wiU go

done by the teachers of the county bell took advantage of this fact tostore Raleigh March 20th to extend an in--r and the fine professional spirit man cuss out the Democrats because theO . - 1 1Kannapolis was entered. Here buggy

prices.
"On the other hand if the pros-

pects were for a small crop the pizv
ners would feel assured of their p0
sition in laying in supplies foT tha
future and the general demand would

ifested by them. jvitation to the executive committee
nftbp North Carolina Press Associa- - roads were muddy. The conventiontracks could be traced in the snow.

The work done by him in the coun nominated the following county can
A few nights, ago the Cabarrus Driv. which meets m the iNews ana

didates,: .ins: Club on West Depot street was that day, to hold ty cannot fail to do much good and
his presence and help will always be
appreciated.

For House f Representatives,afflicted with dropsy for some time,
is a little better at this time. ncrease. based on the fact that thentered and a quantity of beer stolen.

the annual meeting of the associa- -

urplus at the end of thin year wouldMz$v tracks led up to where tne John H. Morton; for Sheriff, Rich-- !
ard Foreman; for Register of Deeds,The school at Enochville will closethe new hotel at Asheynietion in

e materially reduced and I belierentrance was made. - The beer was There willThe Langren contains 210 bed rooms; Friday, March 14, 1912.
the same brand "Hofbrau" that Richard Hill; for treasurer, C. P.

Hartsell; County Commissioners, T.firo nroof and modern in every v,G heid an all dav exercise, frot we would have a genuine old bull
market. Hope you will keep up thtis

was ffornd at Ritchie 's hardware
Trinity College Commencement.
The following programme of com

mencement at Trinity College is an
nounced :

narticular. The managers of the ho-- Kizer will be present and make an
good work.'store this morniner. tel will offer the ball room on the top address. The public is invited, but W. Still, D. A. Shoe and Henry Coop-

er. The large majority of these men
are young, and they are good men.

On account of the wholesale rob--
BITTEN BY A MAD DOO.floor for the association to noid us piease bring a basket of dinner and

meetings. ; stay all day. Exercises will beginberies and! no arrests being made the Sunday, June 2, 2;30 pr. m. Bac-

calaureate address, byPresident W. Upon resignation of Dr. Campbellice are being severely criticised. A Tr, addition to this they will oner af 10 o'clock a. m. A ball same is as chairman of the executive commit Mr. Geo. . Ritchie, Prominent CitKP. Few.
Tuesdav. June 4, 11 a. m Baclunches and meals to ine eXpected in the evening.yiuiuiuruL uiciLiiaiii oom xlai in oflWa

w that "this wholesale stealing! , aj i,pr p.Uests on the roof
calaureate sermon, by Bishop William

zen of No. 6, Goes to Raleigh t
Take Paateur Treatment.
Mr. George E. Ritchie, one of th

rifht here! in ther midst of our busi- -
den which opens out from the ball

ness district, must be stopped, and if 'Manv other inducements will Fanners' Meeting. Fraser McDowell, Ph.D., D. D., LL

tee, the convention elected Mr. Fred
Lilly, of Norwood.

The convention passed resolutions
endorsing Dr. J. I. Campbell, of this
county, for Congress.

All present, except four, voted to
endorse Roosevelt. The four who

D.There will be a public meeting of most prominent farmers of the counnecessary we snouid get logetuer uw
also be offered Tuesday, June 4, 1 p. m. Alumnithe farmers of Cabarrus county at ty, left on train No. 36 this morningsecure some oner to break it up.

dinner address, by Mr. Frank A. Lin- -the court house here Saturday,Chief of Police Boger stated this Now a Snre EnoughChina is March 23, at 1 o'clock, to discuss
for Raleigh, where he goe to tak
the Pasteur treatment. Mr. Ritchi
had a young shepherd dog thre

morning that the police had some ney, Boone.
Tuesdav. June 4. 10:30 a. m. -better methods of farming. Mr. E. voted for Taft were: J. M. Vanhoy,

one of the candidates for the Albesuspicions; but as yet there was no
orur. March 10. In the new ror-- Q j:-- :,, fl(rftnf. lif Hpmnn Commencement address by Dr. Har--

clues. -
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marle postoffice, H. S. Trott, J. D.fn-la- v. Yuan bni rvai wai i . u trk1? ATI T Or vev W. Wilev. Ph.D., M.D., LL.D
months old which bit liim on the calf
of the leg Saturday morning. Th
dog was at once penned up and died

ClgU. U"lvo "" 7 . l bUaiilUU Will uo pi. tToti-i-L ai luw
Washinsrton. The conferring of dePtq11v inaUffUraieU uiuuiw Alt formorc ara PQ-rnc- f 1x7Aged Rowan Woman Dead.
crees will take place at this hour. on Sunday. Mr. Ritchie wanted to

Lee and W. A. Jones. W. B. Moose,

the present assistant postmaster and
candidate for the office, didn't ex-

press an opinion. Stanly county Re

Salisbury. March 10. Mrs. J. C. President of the republict ot bnina requested to come and join in this
in the presence of a great gathenn demonstrat jon wort. i hope to have Wednesday, June 5, 9 p. m. An send the animal's bead to the PaPatterson died rather suddenly of

nual reception in honor or the graa
wart trouble at the home of her sis-- of delegates, province envop, Z" your ion and will visit your

d naval officers and otner f rm ac ennn ns no55lblp. and select publicans are for Roosevelt, and thisWashington Duke
teur Institute for examination, but
he was advised by his physician to
take no chances and to go to the In

near China Grove last night at wac nrnrpn hpvond anv Question ofnm;n0nt. nersonages. Many , L nlots to demonstrate on for the vear building.tha ,e ta nr. T f FlUUlllivi' x ppremonies DUt r . doubt. stitue himself. Consequently Mr"riirht went down from this city to eigners attended me
. i. represented.

'

, , , . c. ml I I.Milrtl-iAli- Ritchie came to Concord this mornwere noi Underwood Has Many Friends HereHiitmo ne leiriaiaLiwuc .... Forest Hill News.Ppare the' body for uLinwi. i . Tr- - TOs m miiiiaiv , n irvwl ing arleft at 11:05 o'clock for Ral--funeral will Kp nmp time, to-- Yuan pai i- - cord every oaiuraay xroiu iv "Sentiment in favor of Hon. Oscar Mr. and Mrs. Downum, of Salis
read a declaration promia eish.o'clock for the purpose ofand uniform,lOlTOV tlm lu,v nrf VnnWTI. , ,r ,Mn until 2 bury, spent Friday and Saturday in. .in. uuui uui t i .,, n i jn,Ta nn rnp reimuiii't ,. .. t t. Underwood for the Democratic nom-

ination continues to grow here. One The dog showed on Friday thaiftaitniunv iu ucwf i distriDutmcr liieraiure ana uiscuss--the lmruil ivHi v4Q of Ppnfpr Grove ing ... . 1 la-nr- onn I the vitv with 3ir. Marvin ouiner.if in KfJ IAV V V v - ii.. fi(-nrinn- n i lawa au. something was wrong with him, buting better methods of farming. .ine cunstuu"vthe ODserve A - rtYV,Mv Mr. Charles Coble spent Sunday inof the staunchest supporters ot the
able xUabamian is Mr. Morrison CaldrPtire iwhen the JNauonai ?- -f

ther of Mrs. Henrv C. Lentz of Bessemer City with friends, return- -GEO. M. CRESS,
Director of Agriculutre.Il-

-a o rrmanent rresiaeiit.
citv. with whom she had made well. Mr. Caldwell was at the Uniappoinieu - v , -- lmnst. in Sundav nisrht, rrroo Si 1 1 1 1LL11

versity of Virginia with Mr. Under Mr. Tom Johnson, of Kannapolis,liome, though had been at her The ceremony Trviina's tran- -
pathetic and typical Governor Kitchin to Again Pay. Hisiter's sottia timp A son. Rev. spent Sunday in Concord with rela

rivps.
wood and was one of the editors or
the University magazine. In -- thissition. Respects to Senator Simmons.

Greensboro, 3Iarch 10. As an in
jhard-patterso-

n, a well known
minister who is now stat-

ioned at Coatesville'. Pa., also sur
Mr "R. A. Foreman, of the Tore--

little attention was paid to the maU
ter. Mr. Ritchie lias many friends
all over the county who hope that h
may suffer no ill effects from tb j

dog's bite.

Our China Famine Fund.
The fund beinsr raised by thU pal-

mer for the benefit of tin? famine suf-
ferers in China now amount? to rnoro
than a hundred dollars, and is still
growing. All funds in our hand ara

way they became closely associated
and Mr. Caldwell never fails to boostFast Recovering.

judge Montgomery man Shoe Company, Charlotte, spentcident to a visit here yesterday byges. Sim wac ihcL TYintllPT of the Judge 15-
--

a few hours in the city last week with.f1;;!. Ctarlotte San-- Gov. W. W. Kitchin, announcement
terday dergo- - was made from the Kitchin head- -

the candidacy of his college mate
when the opportunity arises or when
hp can made it arise. Underwood his friend, Mr. J. C. Cook.

Mr. J. C. Miller spent Saturday(;ro his death was one of the leading atorium, wnere-- x- - - nnarters here last nisht that the Gov
onrl Snndnv in Salisbury with'.ui in Liie ovjul in-'--'- --

days, ouugc ijuancioloring treatment seje d ernor would return to Greensboro
Tvrfrnmprv is mucu ... . , , ., . , v

buttons are the order of the day
here and many of his admirers adorn 111, 11 i. HV . -- -

friends.ner Synod.
The street car has the rhrht of wayconversation witn nexi .Monaay nigai ana ueuvex a

a t.?r" nf fbU mper stated he speech m the interest of his the lapels of their coats with a UKe-nes- s

of the handsome majority lead-

er of the House of Representatives
Bdy of Scalded Man Unburied.

forwarded today to the Red Cross
Society, which will cable it at one
to China. We shall be j:Iad to re-

ceive and acknowledge all money
a representative and Kitchin, it was announced, will em on Buffalo street but will not use it.

The street is almost impassable to
iaoc nc it i verv much cut urn At

ii)!irv T r .'ATnreh ii. ine phasize his Raleigh speech on theoffice1
1 . and onen his(jf young Sam Suvdham, the record ot Senator feimmons and dis An' and 1 sent u.s for this purpose. Tne fundTiontii nf Mr. "R. S. Gray. inlar--p the ruts are hub

wonlov oe be receiv.
few days. imin a by Jud e

ed with Pleasure
cuss the --reply and various futile an- - 1, 1 e 11mr U V a wm m - j

"JJiini who was scalded to
!'.V falling into a tank of boil-- swers and irrelevent comments 01

mail v nicuuo
to day stands as Ioiiows:
Previously acknowledged 54-.G- l

Jr. Coventantcr Branch No. 1 5.30
Cash - 1.00

the Senator upon it," Avhen he comesgodiery
rersally welcomedbe univ to Greensboro.

mhUi at Spencer this week,
the undertaking

Y. Wright awaiting or-roai- ves

in Canada. A

rr. B. S. Grav died suddenly yes-l- it is not much better in between ior
morning at his home on Young j the horses

Itreet: Mr. Gray was' apparently in Mr. J. S. Joyner went to States-;oc- d

health nd was at home with j ville Friday to enter Dr. Long s --

his family about 10 o'clock when thelatorium for treatment Mr., Joner
sudden summons came." He was 74 ! was operated on Saturday tor appen-vea- rs

of aire and a native of this dicitis and his condition
TT

t reported
A-- . J

one.
'. n.u,mr, nrineinal of Cash LOO

West Concord Baptist Church 11.95
Central Methodist Chmch 37.75,ivo,l asks tl.it Mr. . Rey..-J-

, A- - J'l Witute' .t Take a peep in the big window at
the Bell & Harris Furniture Co. and
see a sample of the beautiful dinner
?ets of 30 pieces which we are giving

the Boutueru Y""--
-

d and today

Total 1 $102.63

!.js judgment in dispos-V--'dy,V- nt

it wil hardly be
nnada on this advice. It

known what will be done
smirchin tuuw'"' - .Lnj:stID

Vff'Mmt twice, at Central ,xC

cojinty. He was a Contederate vei-erk- n.

a member of Company B, 20th
North Carolina regiment. Mr. Grat-

is survived by a wife and several
Vnldrpn Thp rpmains were sent to

it.

free to every --person wlio gets ten
new subscribers to The Times or five
to The Tribune. This number of
new subscribers can be secured in a

as very favorable, iiis manj.meuus
will be dad to know that he is get-

ting along so very well.

Mr. R- - S. Query, of Charlotte,
spent yesterday here with his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Query.

Mr. J. B. Alexander, of Moores-vill- e,

spent yesterday here with his
parents. Capt. and' Mrs. J. M. Alexreturned

has been

yesterday.

Miss Ashlyn Lowe has ;

shewhere.Durhamfrom
visiting Miss Lucy Stokes.

day or so in any community with just lHarrisburg this afternoon, where theJIr- - and Mrs E. G. Buchanan, of
. carlotte. spent yesterday here with
lr and Mrs. M. L. Buchanan.

ander,erment. was mae.tf-ii-r;a little work.


